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Business Section To
lie Be Cleaner

y

8K," ; *.' 'T. -'«» f
City Manager II. I*. Burdette has

worked out arrutigemeats with tho
Merchants Association to have
cleaner back lots In- the business
sections. The merchants are golni,
to co-opetate by putting out theii
trash at 6 p. m. each afteduoo.i
which will be promptly collected by

Have Your Eyes Examined,
Glasses Fitted

.By.

i

the garbage truck. Heretofore trash
»u» swept out at all houra of the
Jay and was widely scattered before
it. could be collected. With the new
set up all the trash will be put out
by all the incrchauts at one time,
and collected immediately.
Glee Bridges, President of the An'soclation asked that all merchants

[ co-operate so that Kings Mountain
will be' a cleaner, inure aunitu'iy
town.

A push trash cart bus been recent
» ly purchased and the front streets

art- cl» arc.I of paper and trasn
twice dally., according to I'lty Mana
get I uiiiette. "We are trying to
keep Kings Mountain clean uud will
appreciate the co-opetptlon of the
cltiset-V' said the t'lty Manager.
t I.*' I..

win your race!
I For Business Supremacy I
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i>K. D. M. MORRISON
Optometrist - Eye Specialist

Will be in Kings Mountain Office
on Every Tuesday and Friday
afternoons. ^ Hours 1 P. M. to

8 P. M.
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Washington
Snapshots
(Cont'd from front pajts)

address before the National Assocutiionot- Manufactures first dtsclos
u tue urgency of the task.
- . ; . o.
The stoflos told by some of these

manufacturers are extremely iuipor
-ant. They get down to the bedrock
01 bottlenecks. More will be report(iin i ins column from time tl time
out the first thing they all say is
tlrat until the President's Dec. 2'i
.ii t'hide chat, in which lie described
America us ila arsenal for denioc"racy,ih«y liad assumed that defenseproduction should be superiuipou '

ud upon normal business.
That was the theme song from all

\Va*.ihigion offlclajp; . "luklliuiift
present standuius and do the defensejob loo." Now, however, tietenseis becoming important enough
thai - normal production is to be
made of secondary importance. Already,for -exutnule, Washington
talk is heard that the automobile in
dustry should not produce new mod
els this year, anr maybe stop automobileproduction atogether so it,mayturn out turpiuues.

If Hie government should sanction
such a program, and the people acceptIt. then it will be done. Manu-
faciurcrs say tiiey don't produse
something Just because they thembelvesthink it is a good idea but
bectuse there is a sale ior what
they proiltice . the people want it. i
They consider themselves servants i

of public demands.
.o.

The second common complaint is
lack ot planning in Washington.
Take priorities, for example. These
are suggestions or instructions from
the government to manufacturers
as to what they should produce first

So far, priorities are (jailed "pref-
erelice raiiiis" and have been Issued
by several government agences insteadof a single one which cult coordinateall priorities. To illustrate
one manufacturer was told by one
agency that his product had an
A-l preference, meaning - he should
turn it "out ahead of everything else
But he needed a machine to ptoduce
It. And his machine, from a second
agency, got un A-3 rating . two
grades lower. .

Another manufacturer, to speed
things, had broken his contract trp
into parts and farmed it out to sub
couti actors. He had agreed to furnishthe finished product to the |
government at his cost -plus a fee of
5 Ipeigenlh, The gojvei'n'iuent wiisi
closely watching costs.

This manufacturer soon was as-
'

seinbling his product faster than
iiis parts were coming in. To appeal
ed to sub-contractors to speed up.
They- replied they could not do 80
without workii\g men overtime, pay
ing timfe and a hplf foi* overtime,
and this .being forced to increase
their charge to file manufacturer.

Government officials got this
news. But as of this writing they
have* not yet authorized the manufacturerto assume tlie extra cost.
So lie is still ahead-of his .;ub-coutractors..

.o

This cost complaint is rather gen
Crat. "Profits' in general are reportedto be extremely. low. If they
go high, of course, the government
will take the excess in taxes. So
there's no point in making excess

profits.
Even so. manufacturers any they

are taking chances, hoping the governmentwill help them meet costs
One manufacturer, after hearing
Knudsen's speech, added a third
shift, putting his plant on a 24 hour
basis. He found the night shift 23
percent less efficient than the othertwo. Thdt made hini_produce and
deliver goods to the government at
less than tbey actualy cost him.
But he is continuing in the hope
that if the night shift doesnt' becomemore efficient, the governmentwill make up th© difference.

What's the Answer?
| py luwiwu i invert

IVJHY^^ TrtlK^S
WHIRL ROUND AND ROUND
WHEN We. ARE. DllZV ? '

THERE I* a small organ located
Id the back of the head which la

responsible tor our sense of balance,
When this organ becomes diseased
ftp <4it(liPh*H 14 ran via IaviMp pnn.

tribute balance to the brain and we
are conacioua of being dizzy. Duringthe dizzy spell the eyes cannot
reapond to the command of. the
brain. One focueea on one object
and the aecond on another at the
tame time, cauatng the brain to tee
two pictures. The result Is the
confusion which we call dizziness.
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Lions Meet S
In High Schot
Tonight ill tho lilgh School o

at 8 p n). the t.iou* tangle w

AV ckikmbuug County's leaning I
ketball team. The vislloi* play
uiiucr-llle title of the Swanks, In
won teu of tlielr past eleven mhii
Soiue of titelr victims' huve hi
(.'liurlotle ,Y. M. C. .V.. Hudson i
I,arkwood Hosiery and others
the top notch teams from across
Catawba'.

Their team is roniposeq or set
al of the University of N. C. forn
pKjjVis liakei'. high scorit ; 1
ward of the Swanks, is now In fl
place in the number of points s<
cd this, season ill Mecklciil>u*'g Ci
ty semi-pro basketball. McC'rae,
ten., was All-Southern during > I
years at the University and has
repu'atlon of being one of the c

crest ball handlers to perform h
this year.

The Lions, as usual. will, be
thfere play inn to win and even tli
gli they enter the game with tl
opponents the favorite, all the V
will be assured of seeing-a well p
ed. hard fought game, because as
the past the Lions team tills y
t un really put the'pressure on wr

they compete with highly tou
teams from ultlier sections who
supposed to win earily.

"Red". Smart, who was unable
play in the last game due to a' 1
case of flu will be in action tonlj
and if in form will give the Swat
a full night's' work trying to flgi
out how he gor the ball away fr
them.

PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

We Fill any Doctors
Prescription promptl;
and accurately at rea
sonable prices with th
confidence of your phy
sician.
KINGS MOUNTAIN

DRUG CO.
the rexall store

Wo Call For And Deliver
Phones 41.81

I Gro
I AT PI

ALL WEEK

Standard Pack

EARLY JU
Garden Fresh
Standard Pack

TOMATOES
I

I High Powered
I Sinclair

I Plain
I Pinnacle

1 Maxwell He
IRinso

Carnation r

pt
I Pints 24c
Victory Toil

Cigaret
Margrai

rauiNj
WE DELIVER
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Irong Foe
)/ Gym Tonight
yni LStNQING CONVENTIONIth]
>u» Tilt* K ink's Mountain Singing Asir.^tkoclation will meet at Macedonia
tve IJapUBt Church Sunday at 2 p. m.
n*s. Tint Philips Staters trio and the Nor
L>en <h llehnont (juartei of Belmont,- Huff
inti stetler quartet of Shelby,' C.asotila
(f (leapt I. singers us wvll as local slug

the era. KveryWody- Invited.

. vj- ,U. I). Pope of the Woodleaf com
net tnunlty in llowuu County spent 50
fo^ cents for enough turnip seed to
rs i " 1. * ;
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1 To Tax

»

.V. *»' t%.

»' tI will be at the City Hal
* Friday from 10 A. M. t<
e of collecting taxes. Pl<
'm

I his day to avoid penal!

E. L. Webb
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NE PEAS N<
5 No.:
Kerosene
W AVTD ?

mse COFFEE
3 Small

or
1 Large ,

' ]

m Milk 2
DUKE'S

Mayonnaise
et Tissue, 5c ro

SENSATION
CCS AVAIX)NS

ce & Paulii
E 17 PHO

| pUbt one acre from which he harvMted1130 worth of turnip*, re'porta Assistant Farm Agent P. II.
Satterwhlte.
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| AUCTION SALE OF £| LIVE STOCK t
| Every Wednesday |
| Private Sales Every Day$
| Highest Prices Paid $.
! SHELBY SALES I
| STABLES
»* »*

Sample Savings '

On. Way Rd.-Trip

Tampa .:...'... *8-05
Charleston . $3.45
Raleigh ......... $3.10

^Richmond $4.35
TERIMINAL SERVICE

STATION

iTf.. Phone 10
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ricE
Payers

11 in Kings Mountain each
o 4 P. M. for the purpose
ease arrange to see me on

ty.

, Tax Collector

id County

leeds
PRICES
ANUARY 20TH

), 2 9c
l _Sc
i 10c i

65c jlb. can 24c [
13c |
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